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Ale* IPilgrims and Tempers.	[1902 : Reg. II.
Prosecutions. 20. Prosecutions under this Regulation may Le instituted by tho Execu-
tive Committee or by any person authorised by it in this beha.lt', and not
otherwise.
Duties    and        21. (1) Every police-officer shall givo immediide information   to  tho
Police-°f      Executive Committee ot'any oflEonoe oommittod  a^iiiiist  this   Initiation  or
officers.         against ii-iJy rules thowimdcr, and shall b* bound to fi.si-.isf. all nwmbors, officers
and servants of thn Exewitivn  Oomniill«*fi in  tin* <i\'on?iV 4>f \\\(>\\* lawful
authority.
(2) Any police-officer may arwst any person committing in his view any
offence against this Ilogiilatiou or a^ainut an) rules therounder • -
(#; iO the namo and address of tho porsou are unknown to him ; and
(^) if the peiwm declines to givo his namu and address,  or if liho.ro is
reason to doubt tho ruuHirac.y of l-h(i naino and addix'-ss  given by
him.
(5) A person arrosijftd under this sf^clion ma.\ bo dotainod ui/ (he police-
station until his name and address havo boon t'onvHly ascertained :
Provided that no person so arrosfo/! shall bo detained. \vi(-h«Mifi thn ord«»r
o£a Magistnito, longer thui may !>o nik»!o.^:u*y for brin^in^ him bi'foro a
Magistrate.
Resideni to	22. Ail things wlimh undorthw Regulation may bo doin^ by, to or  bo fore
constitution the Executive Committee, may, nnf/il nuch Jixecutive  Commti.tee  shall  havo
of Exocutire been constituted, bo dono by, to or belon* the*
Committee,	'	J'
REGULATION No. 3i of 190i.
the assent of the Governor Qewral on the %6*Ji June, tQCM ;
luhed itot%e O'azekte of India on ilte 38th i<faw> ; wul i)i l/ta Jio/nbay
Government Gatette on the 3rd
A Regulation further to amend tho t Adon Pilgrims and Panpors
Regulation, 1887*
whbrjhas it   h oxpndionfc Eurthor to amend tho ^ Aden 'Pilgrims awl
Patipors Regulation, 1887 j   It is hereby onaoied oh follow* :—	XI of
1. In sub-section (/) 06 section 7 of tho A Adea PilgrimR and Paupers Xl^of
XI, 188r!     Regulation, 3887, tho words " being natives o£ Asia attd Africa " aro hereby
section r.     repealed.

